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Lot 326 Datura Lane, Woongarrah, NSW 2259

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 462 m2 Type: House

Allam Property Group Woongarrah

0484844999

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-326-datura-lane-woongarrah-nsw-2259
https://realsearch.com.au/allam-property-group-woongarrah-real-estate-agent-from-allam-homes-norwest


NOW SELLING

You only need $10,000 to secure this home with Coposit. Ask the consultant for more details. *T&C’s apply.Introducing

the all-new Somerset, a home designed with spaciousness and family comfort in mind. Boasting 4 generous bedrooms, the

master suite comes complete with an ensuite and a walk-in robe, offering parents a serene retreat to unwind in.The heart

of this contemporary home lies in its open plan living and dining areas, creating a welcoming space for the entire family to

gather. Step outside to the inviting alfresco area, seamlessly extending your living space into the outdoors.This practical

and generously sized home is crafted for the enjoyment of the whole family. It houses 4 well-appointed bedrooms,

complemented by a stunning, modern main bathroom for family convenience.The kitchen shines with stainless steel

appliances, stone benchtops, and a spacious walk-in pantry. Well-designed formal and informal living areas provide ample

room to entertain friends or simply enjoy quality family time together. The Somerset is the perfect blend of practicality

and style for modern living.Special Features• Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning• Stone kitchen benchtops•

Flyscreens to windows and sliding / stacker doors• Semi frameless shower screens• Window Furnishings throughout•

Alarm system with ‘Touchnav’ LED code pad and 2 remotes (also, connected to garage door auto opener)• Auto garage

door (one door only)^ All plans, drawings and designs in this website are for marketing and illustrative purposes only.

Dimensions and specifications are approximate and may not be accurate. Photographs, artists impressions and other

imagery used are for illustrative purposes and may show fixtures, fittings, finishes, floorplans, furniture, landscaping,

internal and external finishes, and decorative items that are not included in the sale. Allam Homes Pty Limited reserves its

right to alter the design, specifications, dimensions, floorplans, inclusions, finishes, and prices without notice or obligation.

For further information and to view the full terms and conditions visit www.allam.com.au.


